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Situational crime prevention theory is formed and developed in the process of 
industrialization and urbanization in the western industrialized countries.  It has a 
history of more than 30 years in both theoretical research and practical test. Thus, it 
has a significant influence in the western ‘post-modernity’ countries. It is claimed to 
be more manipulative, practical and effective than the previous judicatory prevention 
theory and social prevention theory. It is considered as one of the mainstream theories. 
At present, China is not only facing a very serious crime boom but also undergoing 
great pressures from both the sustainable and healthy economic development and the 
construction of harmonious society.  It would be significant if China could learn 
from the situational crime prevention theory. 
The essay gives an overview of the development of situational crime prevention 
theory through introducing it main ideas and techniques. The author argues that it is 
an open and developing theory. Further exploration is required in order to enrich the 
theory. Firstly, thorough analysis should be conducted on situation, situational factors 
and their respective categories and characteristics. Secondly, further research should 
be conducted on the interaction between persons and their environments. Thirdly, 
further efforts should be required to analyze the mechanism how situations function in 
the criminal behaviors through three crime-related actors, i.e. the offenders, the 
victims and the guardians. In order to testify its applicability and practicability in 
China, the author conducts study on both the crime prevention statistics and the 
situational crime prevention practices in China. The author hopes that situational 
crime prevention theory could have implication for crime prevention practices in 
China. The essay aims to provide a breakthrough for the crime plight as well as a 
basis for the diversification of crime prevention techniques in China. 
Finally, the author concludes that the comprehensive improvement of social 
order theory of China reciprocates with the situational crime prevention theory. The 
comprehensive improvement of social order theory focuses on the macro point of 
view, which elaborates the crime prevention techniques into micro levels. On the 
other hand, the situational crime prevention theory is fairly manipulative since it starts 














The combination of both theories could have something new to offer regarding to the 
systemic crime prevention techniques.  It would be significant in both saving social 
resources for crime prevention and increasing the holistic revenue of crime 
prevention. 
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情景犯罪预防理论对我国现阶段犯罪预防的借鉴研究  2 
 




自 1979 年改革开放以来，中国经济以每年 9%的速度递增，这是世界史上一
个大国经历的 快的发展速度。同期，伴随着工业化、城市化的进程，我国犯罪
问题也十分严峻，主要体现在：  
一、从犯罪数量看：1979 年，全国公安机关刑事犯罪立案数为 63.9 万起，












的 15%-20%，而我国目前已占总数 46%。⑥  
四、从犯罪经济损失和治理成本看：犯罪带来的直接经济损失十分巨大，间
接的损失更大，同时，预防犯罪的成本也越来越大。如 2005 年上半年，仅市场
                                     
① 刑事案发生地转向公共场所[N].福州:海峡都市报.2005-8-12(A12). 
② 周东平.犯罪学新论[M].厦门:厦门大学出版社,2004.47. 


















第一章   我国现阶段犯罪问题及对策  
 
3
经济秩序犯罪涉案总金额就达到 581.1 亿元，上升幅度达 89.6%。据商务部估计，
过去 20 年来 4000 名贪污官员大约贪污 500 亿美元逃往国外。①据监狱统计，每
名罪犯一年至少需 5000 元的行政成本。② 
五、从犯罪的特点看：严重影响群众安全感的多发性侵财案件，如两抢两盗
（街面抢劫、抢夺，入室盗窃、盗窃机动车案件）占犯罪案件总量的 80%以上；
同时侵财犯罪金额所体现的影响安全感程度也在加大，从 1990 年到 2002 年天津
市的相关调查看，侵财犯罪涉及金额在万元以上的比重，由 1990 年的 11.9%增




不满意的约占近四成。与 2003 年同类调查结果相比，2004 年市民对社会治安总




    第二次全国安全感调查和中国农村公众安全感的调查结果都反映我国的社
会治安形势不容乐观。国家体制改革委员会社会调查系统 1995 年上半年的调查







                                     
① 中国近 2000 名贪官滞留美国,美禁令断中国外逃贪官路[EB/OL]. 
http://www.c007.com/ffcl/4003.htm,2005-09-29. 
② 肖扬.中国预防犯罪的战略与策略[A]. 魏平雄主编.中国预防犯罪通鉴[Z].北京:人民法院出版社,1998.9. 
③ 周路,主编.当代实证犯罪学新编——犯罪规律研究[M].北京：人民法院出版社,2004.297. 















情景犯罪预防理论对我国现阶段犯罪预防的借鉴研究  4 
国在其工业化初期经济起飞时，犯罪高发，但从 1805 年到 1842 年，37 年间犯
罪案件也仅增加 6 倍。①在英国（全英）犯罪急剧上升时期的 1967 年，发案 120
万起，而 1977 年的发案不过 240 万起，11 年间也仅增 1 倍。即使像俄罗斯，在
前苏联解体的动荡期间，犯罪增长也没有这么快，俄罗斯登记的犯罪案件，1986
年为 133.8424 万，1991 年为 217.3074 万，5 年间也仅上升 1 倍。② 
 

































































                                     
① 周路,主编.当代实证犯罪学新编——犯罪规律研究[M].北京:人民法院出版社,2004.85-94.  
② 周东平.犯罪学新论[M].厦门:厦门大学出版社,2004.130.  
③ 同本页注②,第 120 页. 
④ [意]恩里科.菲利著.犯罪社会学[M].郭建安译，北京:中国人民公安大学出版社,1990.56. 




























第三节  改革开放以来我国采取的预防犯罪的对策 
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